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The Effects of Exchange Rates on








Abstract   The CBS inverse demand system is extended to include exchange
rates. Applying the extended model to trade data for farmed salmon, results sug-
gest export prices are at least as sensitive to changes in exchange rates as to
changes in trade volume. Exchange rate pass-through (absorption into export
prices) is complete for the Chilean peso and the British pound, but incomplete for
the Norwegian kroner and the US dollar. This suggests producers in Chile and the
United Kingdom (UK) are more affected by short-term movements in relative cur-
rency values than are producers in Norway and Rest of World (ROW). Model
simulations suggest currency realignments, especially the depreciation of the
Chilean peso, contributed to the 2003-04 collapse in world salmon prices.
Key words   Exchange rates, flexibilities, inverse demand system.
JEL Classification Codes   Q13, M30, F10.
“An overvalued currency is in effect an implicit export tax that, depending
on the elasticity of foreign import demand and the elasticity of domestic
factor supplies, has its incidence on the exporting sector” G. Edward Schuh
(1976, p. 804).
Introduction
Most farmed salmon enters international trade. Moreover, the currencies of the ma-
jor exporting countries of Norway, Chile, and Great Britain differ from the
currencies of the major importing countries/regions of the European Union, United
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States of America, and Japan. Currency realignments, therefore, have potentially im-
portant effects on export prices. Moreover, as shown in figure 1, exchange rates
between the major producing and consuming nations are not static. Of particular
note is Chile’s peso, which depreciated 35% on a trade-weighted basis between 1998
and 2003. As Schuh (1976) suggests, an undervalued currency acts as an implicit
subsidy to the exporting sector. A major hypothesis to be examined in this study is
the extent to which the subsidy contributed to the 2003-04 collapse in world salmon
prices (see figure 2).
Since the introduction of salmon aquaculture in the early 1980s, the world has
been treated to large increases in supplies of fresh salmon (Anderson 2002; Knapp,
Roheim, and Anderson 2007). Although the productivity growth underlying the sup-
ply increase is a boon to consumers, it has been a mixed blessing for salmon
Figure 1.  Trade-weighted Exchange Rates for Major Salmon Exporters
Figure 2.  Mean Centered Salmon Prices in EurosEffects of Exchange Rates on Salmon Prices 441
producers, sparking inter alia trade disputes that have led variously to tariffs, feed
and import quotas, minimum import prices, marketing fees, and safeguard investiga-
tions (Asche 1997a, 2001; Asche and Steen 2003; Kinnucan and Myrland 2000,
2002, 2005, 2006). The chief cause of the antagonism is periodic low prices, and
these serve as the focal point for this analysis.
Salmon prices are determined in an integrated world market (Asche, Bremnes,
and Wessells 1999). The ability of world markets to absorb increased supplies with-
out reductions in product value hinges on the market demand elasticity, and
substantial effort has been devoted to estimating this parameter (Herrmann and Lin
1988; DeVoretz and Salvanes 1993; Herrmann, Mittlehammer, and Lin 1993; Asche
1997b; Asche, Salvanes, and Steen 1997; Asche, Bjørndal, and Salvanes 1998;
Asche and Steen 2003). Exchange rates, however, are also potentially important and
much less attention has been given to this factor. The only known research on ex-
change rates is the study by Kinnucan and Myrland (2002) who found salmon prices
are much more sensitive to movements in exchange rates than to changes in the
other factors studied; namely, a feed quota, marketing fees, generic advertising, and
international shipping costs.
The purpose of this research is to determine the relative importance of supply
growth and currency realignments in the price formation of farmed salmon. It differs
from Kinnucan and Myrland’s (2002) study in that exchange-rate effects are esti-
mated econometrically instead of simulated using a partial equilibrium model.
Specifically, we extend the differential inverse demand system of Laitinen and Theil
(1979), also known as the inverse Central Bureau of Statistics or CBS model of
Keller and van Driel (1985), to include exchange rates.1 The extended model is then
estimated using 1998-2005 monthly data on fresh salmon exports and prices from
Norway, the UK, Chile, and ROW. Flexibilities from the estimated model are com-
puted and hypotheses are tested. Prior to model specification we present a simple
comparative-static analysis of the problem. The paper concludes with a brief sum-
mary of the major findings.
Comparative-Static Analysis
Analytical insight into the inverse demand system estimates to follow can be ob-
tained by considering a simple situation in which a country exports commodity X to
three markets. In equilibrium:
XX P X PX P SD D D =++ 11 22 33 () () () (1)
PB P ii = ⋅ , (2)
where XS is the fixed total quantity supplied to the export market, XD
i is the quantity
demanded in the ith export market, Pi is the import price expressed in the importer’s
currency unit (MCUi), P is the export price expressed in the exporter’s currency unit
(XCUi), and Bi = MCUi/XCUi is the bilateral exchange rate.
Dropping the superscripts and taking the logarithmic total differential of equa-
tions (1) and (2) yields:
1 Exchange-rate effects are commonly modeled using cointegration, VAR, or other time-series tech-
niques (e.g., see Gervais and Khraief 2007, and the references cited therein). An advantage of the de-
mand systems approach is that estimates of structural parameters can be obtained as a by-product of the
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dXk dPk dPk dP ln ln ln ln =+ + 11 1 22 2 33 3 ηη η (3)
dP dBdP ii ln ln ln , =+ (4)
where ki = Xi/X is the ith market’s quantity share and ηi = ∂lnXi/∂lnPi < 0 is the ex-
port demand elasticity corresponding to the ith market. The inverse demand curve in
terms of exchange rates is obtained by substituting equation (4) into equation (3)





















where η = (k1η1 + k2η2 + k3η3) < 0 is the overall export demand elasticity. As ex-
pected, the inverse demand curve is downward sloping, and an increase in the value
of the exporter’s currency shifts the curve to the left. Also, the market-specific ex-
change rate flexibilities have a lower limit of minus one; i.e., |∂lnP/∂lnBi| ≤ 1.
Combining equations (4) and (5), an increase in the value of the exporter’s cur-



























Equation (6) is the incidence relation alluded to by Schuh (1976).
Several hypotheses can be deduced. With the maintained hypothesis that export
supply is fixed, exporter’s incidence depends on the magnitude of the demand elas-
ticity the exporting country faces in the market where its currency has strengthened.
In particular, if the exporting country is a small player in that market such that ηi =
–∞, then ∂lnP/∂lnBi = –1 and none of the increase in the exchange rate is passed on
to foreign buyers. That is, ∂lnPi/∂lnBi = 0 and producers in the exporting country
bear the full burden of currency appreciation. This is consistent with the “complete
pass-through” result obtained by Miljkovic, Brester, and Marsh (2003, p. 644) for a
price discriminating monopolist facing a perfectly elastic demand curve in the ex-
port market.
If demand elasticities are uniform across export markets such that ηi = ηo, equa-
tion (5) reduces to:
dP dXdZ
o




where d ln Z = (k1d ln B1 + k2d ln B2 + k3d ln B3) and Z =  BBB
kkk
123
123  is an exchange
rate index akin to the Stone price index. In this instance, exchange rate pass-through
is always complete (∂ ln P/∂ ln Z = –1), provided export supply is fixed and markets
are efficient. The relative effect of changes in export volume and exchange rates on
export price depends on the magnitude of the demand elasticity. In particular, if ex-Effects of Exchange Rates on Salmon Prices 443
port demand is price elastic such that |ηo| > 1, changes in the exchange rate index
have a larger effect on export price than do changes in export volume; the opposite
is true if export demand is price inelastic.
Model
Differential inverse demand systems have a long history in the study of fish price
formation. Examples include Barten and Bettendorf (1989); Eales, Durham, and
Wessells (1997); Fousekis and Karagiannis (2001); Holt and Bishop (2002); Park
(2004); and Park, Thurman, and Easley (2004). Besides being consistent with eco-
nomic theory,2 inverse demand systems permit quantities are to be treated as
predetermined. This is an important advantage for perishable products, such as fish,
where inventory behavior is negligible and production lags are long rendering sup-
plies price inelastic over the observation interval.
Among the more popular functional forms for these systems are the Rotterdam
and the differential Almost Ideal Inverse Demand System (AIIDS)3 developed by
Barten and Bettendorf (1989), the inverse Central Bureau of Statistics or CBS sys-
tem originally proposed by Laitinen and Theil (1979), and the inverse analog of the
National Bureau of Research or NBR system of Neves (1987). To discriminate
among these forms, in preliminary work we estimated the generalized demand
model developed by Eales, Durham, and Wessells (1997). Results indicated the CBS
model provided the best fit. As noted by Keller and van Driel (1985, pp. 382–3), the
CBS “allows for consistent aggregation over consumers, flexible Engel curves, and
the imposition of all [theoretical] restrictions including concavity on the estimates.”
The CBS is a cross between the Rotterdam and the AIDS in that the quantity effects
are fixed (as in the Rotterdam) while the scale effects vary with budget share (as in
the AIDS).
Basic Specification
The basic inverse CBS has the form:
wd hd Q hd q i n ii i i jj
j
ln ln ln , ..., , π =+ = ∑ 1 (8)
where πi = pi/y is the normalized price of good i; pi and qi are the nominal price and
quantity of good i; y = Σn
i=1piqi is total expenditure; wi = piqi/y is the expenditure
share for good i; d ln Q = Σ wid ln qi is the Divisia volume index; and hi = bi – wi is
the scale effect that is assumed to decrease with budget share.4
Equation (8) expresses the normalized price of commodity i as a function of the
scale of consumption (as measured by the Divisia volume index) and the quantities
2 For a good general discussion of the theoretical properties of these systems and their interpretation, see
Anderson (1980); Park and Thurman (1999); Brown, Lee, and Seale (1995); Holt (2002); and Matsuda
(2005a,b).
3 Moschini and Vissa (1993) and Eales and Unnevehr (1994) developed and illustrated the application of
an Almost Ideal Inverse Demand System.
4 If the scale effect is assumed constant; i.e., invariant to budget share, equation (8) is the inverse
Rotterdam system (e.g., Matsuda 2005b, p. 787).Xie, Kinnucan, and Myrland 444








= − == ∑∑ ∑ 1 0 0 (adding-up) (9a)
hij
j
= ∑ 0 (homogeneity) (9b)
hh ij ji = (Antonelli symmetry). (9c)



















* = (compensated quantity) (10b)
ff w f ij ij j i =+ * (uncompensated quantity). (10c)
Denoting ei = ∂ ln qi/∂ ln y as the expenditure elasticity, Park and Thurman (1999)
show that  fi ≤
>−1 implies ei ≤
>1. That is, an elastic (inelastic) scale response implies
an inelastic (elastic) expenditure response.
Incorporating Exchange Rates
To incorporate exchange rates into the basic CBS, first totally differentiate the bud-
get constraint to yield:
dydPdQ ln ln ln , =+ (11)
where d ln P = Σ wid ln pi is the Divisia price index. Then define:
dp dp dZ ii
x
i ln ln ln , =+ (12)
where pi is the import price of good i in the importer’s currency, px
i is the export
price of good i in the exporter’s currency, and Zi is the exchange rate that converts
the export price into the currency of the import price. Substituting equations (11)
and (12) into (8) and re-arranging terms yields:










i/PxQ is normalized price in the exporter’s currency and d ln Px =
Σn
i=1wid ln px
i is the Divisia price index in exporters’ currencies.Effects of Exchange Rates on Salmon Prices 445
The exchange-rate coefficients in equation (13) are defined as:
cw w w ij i j i ij = −δ , (14)




= ∑ 0 (adding-up) (15a)
cij
j
= ∑ 0 (homogeneity) (15b)
cc i j ij ji = ∀≠ (Antonelli symmetry). (15c)








The flexibilities given in equation (16) indicate the response of normalized price to
changes in the exchange rates. The corresponding expressions for the response of












Substituting equation (14) into equation (17), the absolute price flexibilities in terms































Equation (18a) is consistent with equation (7) of the comparative static results.
Thus, to test whether markets are efficient in the sense that exchange rate pass-
through is complete, it is sufficient to test whether estimated own-exchange rate
flexibilities as defined by equation (17) equal minus one.
Intercepts are generally included in differential demand systems to account for
gradual changes in tastes (Deaton and Muellbauer 1980, pp. 69–70). Adding an in-
tercept to equation (13) and imposing the restriction hi = bi – wi yields the inverse
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Equation (19) differs from equation (13) in that relative price replaces normalized
price as the dependent variable, and taste change is permitted via the inclusion of an
intercept. These changes are innocuous with respect to interpretation of parameters
and the computation of flexibilities. Adding-up is enforced by imposing the added
restriction Σiai = 0.
Empirical Specification
A four-equation system is estimated to represent major exporters of fresh salmon,
namely Norway (i = 1), UK (i = 2), Chile (i = 3), and ROW (i = 4). Thus, we implic-
itly assume fresh salmon is weakly separable from all other goods, including frozen
salmon.5 Because monthly data are used, eleven monthly binary variables Dkt(k =
2,…,12) are specified to account for seasonality in fish demands (Wessells and
Wilen 1994). The coefficients of each of these dummy variables must sum to zero
over equations to satisfy adding up.
Exchange rates, which enter as indexes, are defined as follows:








where Zi is the trade-weighted exchange rate corresponding to exporting country i,
kij is the share of country i’s exports sold in market j (assumed to be a fixed con-
stant), and Bi
j is the corresponding bilateral exchange rate. The bilateral exchange
rates are expressed as the importer’s currency unit divided by the exporter’s cur-
rency unit (MCUi/XCUi); hence, an increase in Zi represents currency strengthening
from the exporter’s perspective.
Differentials are approximated using finite time differences. Thus, d ln Zi is ap-
proximated as Δ ln Zi = ln Zi,t – ln Zi,t–1, where subscript t indexes time.6 The final
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4
1
4 2 ΔΔ ΔΔ  and εi,t is a
random disturbance term.
Equation (21) was estimated using monthly data for the period January 1998
through December 2005. Data for export values and quantities were obtained from
the Norwegian Seafood Export Council. These data were divided to obtain imputed
prices, which are FOB and measured at the wholesale level. The imputed prices
were converted to the exporting country’s currency using the appropriate exchange
5 Preliminary analysis based on a system that included frozen salmon as an aggregate fifth good indi-
cated little substitution between fresh and frozen, supporting our separability assumption.
6 As noted by Matsuda (2005a), the process of first differencing is likely to make variables stationary.
For this reason, and for the reasons given in Wang and Tomek (2007), we did not test for unit roots.Effects of Exchange Rates on Salmon Prices 447
rate. (The US dollar is used as the representative currency for ROW.) The export
prices and quantities, along with the exchange rate indices discussed next, were cen-
tered on data means prior to converting to logarithms.
Exchange rate data were obtained from the website developed by Professor
Werner Antweiler (Antweiler 2007). The exchange-rate indices were constructed us-
ing (nominal) bilateral exchange rates corresponding to the top four importers for
each country. Specifically, the Z variables in equation (21) were constructed as fol-
lows (time subscripts suppressed):
Z1 = (USD/NOK)0.10 (CAD/NOK)0.05 (EUR/NOK)0.65 (JPY/NOK)0.20
Z2 = (USD/GBP)0.05(CAD/GBP)0.05(EUR/GBP)0.85(JYP/GBP)0.05
Z3 = (USD/CLP)0.40 (CAD/CLP)0.10 (EUR/CLP)0.30 (JPY/CLP)0.20
Z4 = (CAD/USD)0.10 (EUR/USD)0.40 (JPY/USD)0.35 (GBP/USD)0.15,
where USD = US dollars, CAD = Canadian dollars, EUR = European euros, JPY =
Japanese yen, NOK = Norwegian kroner, GBP = British pound, and CLP = Chilean
peso. The exponents in these formulas refer to approximate average quantity shares
over the sample period. For example, since approximately two-thirds of Norway’s
exports go to the European Union, the EUR/NOK exchange rate receives a weight of
0.65 in Norway’s exchange-rate index.
Differencing results in the lost of one observation. Hence, the model is esti-
mated with 95 observations (February 1998 through December 2005). The fourth
equation is deleted during estimation to avoid singularity in the residual covariance
matrix of the full model. The coefficients of the deleted equation in each instance
were recovered using the adding-up conditions. The model was estimated using the
SUR estimator in LIMDEP. Price homogeneity and symmetry are treated as main-
tained hypotheses, while exchange-rate homogeneity and symmetry were tested
prior to imposition.
The relative importance of exchange-rate movements and export growth in price
formation is tested via the hypothesis:
H:   N φγ ii ii i == 1234 ,,, (22a)
H : H  not true. AN (22b)
Null hypothesis (22a) asserts that own exchange-rate effects are identical to (com-
pensated) own quantity effects; i.e., zii = f*
ii. To test whether exchange-rate
pass-through is complete we tested:
H:   N φii i i ww i = −− = () , , , 11 2 3 4 (23a)
H : H  not true. AN (23b)
Null hypothesis (23a) asserts that absolute price own exchange-rate effects equal
minus one; i.e., zA
ii = –1. Hypotheses (22) and (23) were tested using the Wald statis-
tic.
In estimation it is standard to assume the coefficients of differential demandXie, Kinnucan, and Myrland 448
systems are fixed constants even though they are endogenous, dependent on budget
shares. Keller and van Driel (1985, p. 379) note that this assumption is not innocu-
ous in that, for example, it implies the Engel curves from q-dependent systems are
linear. This caveat, and others suggested by the empirical work of Byron (1984),
need to be borne in mind when interpreting the empirical results.
Results
Exchange-rate homogeneity and symmetry are rejected at usual significance levels
(table 1). Hence, the model was estimated with and without the restrictions to deter-
mine whether parameters are unduly affected. Results suggest not (table 2). In
particular, imposition of the restrictions has little effect on parameters with the im-
portant exception that the estimated own exchange-rate effect in Norway’s price
equation becomes significant. Moreover, the R2s and DW statistics are little affected,
with the latter indicating either inconclusive serial correlation, or its absence. The
remaining discussion, therefore, will be based on results with the restrictions im-
posed. Statistical significance is determined using the 5% probability level based on
a two-tail t-test (critical value = 1.96) unless indicated otherwise.
Results overall are satisfactory in that the estimated demand curves are down-
ward sloping, own exchange-rate effects are negative, and cross exchange-rate
effects are positive or insignificant. Norway’s equation has the best explanatory
power (R2 = 0.84), followed by ROW (0.69), UK (0.43), and Chile (0.21). The inter-
cepts are insignificant except for ROW, where it is positive. This suggests taste and
preferences for fresh salmon from ROW may be strengthening over time. The esti-
mated coefficients for the Divisia volume index are insignificant for the UK and
Chile, indicating preferences for fresh salmon from these sources are homothetic
(expenditure elasticity equal to one). The estimated coefficient of the Divisia vol-
ume index is positive and significant for Norway and negative and significant for
ROW, indicating fresh salmon from Norway is a superior good (expenditure elastic-
ity greater than one), while fresh salmon from ROW is a normal good (expenditure
elasticity between zero and one).
The own-quantity effects are estimated with a high degree of precision (t-ratio ≥
6 in absolute value), except for Chile where the t-ratio is –0.99 (removing the theo-
retical restrictions raises the t-ratio to –1.25). Counterbalancing the imprecise
own-quantify effect for Chile is a precise own-exchange rate effect (t-ratio = –5.63),
which hints at the potential importance of exchange rates in price formation for
Chilean salmon. The t-ratios for the remaining own-exchange rate effects indicate
less precision at –2.10, –1.23, and –1.07 for Norway, the UK, and ROW, respec-
tively.
Table 1
Tests of Theoretical Restrictions
Number of Wald Test
Hypothesis Restrictions p value Result
Exchange rate homogeneity 3 0.0289 Reject at 5% level
Exchange rate symmetry 3 0.0007 Reject
Exchange rate homogeneity
   and symmetry 6 0.0041 RejectEffects of Exchange Rates on Salmon Prices 449
T
able 2
SUR Estimates of Inverse CBS Demand System for Fresh Farmed Salmon, 1998–2005 Monthly Data
(1 = Norway
, 2 = UK, 3 = Chile, 4 = ROW
; 
Asymptotic t-ratio in parentheses)
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Scale and Quantity Flexibilities
The scale and quantity flexibilities evaluated at data means are reported in table 3.
Their t-ratios were computed using the Wald test in LIMDEP with budget shares
treated as normally distributed random variables. Focusing first on the scale
flexibilities, estimates range from –1.17 for ROW to –0.93 for UK. These estimates
suggest a 1% increase in the scale of fresh salmon exports would cause normalized
prices in exporters’ currencies to decline by between 0.93% and 1.17% depending
on source origin and holding exchange rates constant. The t-ratios associated with
these flexibilities range from –13.4 for the UK to –143 for Norway. Hence, the hy-
pothesis that volume growth in toto does not affect normalized prices is firmly
rejected. Overall, it appears fresh salmon from Norway and the UK is a superior
good in international trade (since |fi | < 1 implies ei > 1), while fresh salmon from
Chile and ROW is a normal good.
Compensated flexibilities reflect the pattern commonly found in the literature.
In particular, most of the off-diagonal elements are positive, implying net comple-
ments. The reason for this counterintuitive result, as explained by Fousekis and
Karagiannis (2001), is that the homogeneity restriction on the compensated re-
sponses Σjhij = 0 combined with the negative definiteness of the Antonelli matrix
prejudices results toward complementarity. To circumvent this problem, interaction
effects are commonly discussed in terms of the uncompensated flexibilities.7 Indeed,
as shown in table 3, the uncompensated flexibilities are uniformly negative, indicat-
ing all four products are gross substitutes. Given their intuitive signs, statistical
significance (all t ratios exceed 2 in absolute value), and policy relevance, further
discussion/analysis is confined to the uncompensated flexibilities.
The estimated uncompensated own flexibilities range from –0.60 for Norway to
–0.19 for Chile. Since the inverse of the absolute value of the own-quantity flexibil-
ity sets the lower bound on the own-price elasticity (Houck 1966), these estimates
suggest export demands for source-specific fresh salmon are price elastic. The un-
compensated cross flexibilities in Norway’s equation are smaller in absolute value
than the own-flexibility. This suggests increases in exports from Norway have a
larger depressing effect on Norway’s export price than similar increases from its in-
ternational competitors. This might be expected since Norway dominates the export
market. Indeed, Norway’s dominance is apparent, since in the remaining equations
the cross-flexibilities corresponding to quantity from Norway exceed in absolute
value the own flexibilities in those equations. For example, in the UK equation the
own-flexibility is –0.28 compared to –0.36, –0.18, and –0.11 for cross-flexibilities
for quantities from Norway, Chile, and ROW, respectively. Thus, an increase in ex-
ports from Norway has a larger depressing effect on the UK price than a similar
increase in exports from the UK and its other international competitors.
Exchange Rate Flexibilities
Exchange rate flexibilities for both normalized and absolute price are reported in
table 4 along with their t-ratios. Most of the estimated flexibilities have the correct
sign, and ten are significant at 10% level or better (using the critical t-value of
1.28). The normalized and absolute price flexibilities differ in expected ways. In
particular, the absolute price exchange-rate flexibilities are larger in absolute value
than their normalized price counterparts, but otherwise are identical in sign and sta-
7 An alternative approach is to compute “Allais coefficients” (e.g., Barten and Bettendorf 1989).Effects of Exchange Rates on Salmon Prices 451
T
able 3
Estimated Scale and Quantity Flexibilities
a
(1 = Norway

































































































































 Evaluated at mean data points with symmetry and homogeneity imposed.
b
 Number in last column is the mean budget share used to compute the flexibilities. See text for formulas.Xie, Kinnucan, and Myrland 452
Table 4
Estimated Exchange Rate Flexibilitiesa
(1 = Norway, 2 = UK, 3 = Chile, 4 = ROW; Asymptotic t-ratio in parentheses)
Normalized Price Flexibilities Absolute Price Flexibilities





1 –0.178 0.058 0.060 0.059 –0.388 0.127 0.132 0.129
(–2.10) (1.08) (1.32) (1.06) (–2.10) (1.08) (1.32) (1.06)
2 0.313 –0.451 0.530 –0.392 0.348 –0.501 0.590 –0.436
(1.08) (–1.23) (2.62) (–1.47) (1.08) (–1.23) (2.62) (–1.47)
3 0.193 0.314 –0.793 0.287 0.232 0.378 –0.956 0.346
(1.32) (2.62) (–5.63) (2.25) (1.32) (2.62) (–5.63) (2.25)
4 0.163 –0.215 0.266 –0.214 0.200 –0.264 0.327 –0.263
(0.98) (–1.48) (2.22) (–1.07) (0.98) (–1.48) (2.22) (–1.07)
a Evaluated at mean data points with symmetry and homogeneity imposed.
tistical precision as measured by t-ratios. Thus, for brevity we will restrict attention
to the absolute price flexibilities, as they are somewhat easier to interpret. In par-
ticular, zA
ii = –1 means exchange rate pass-through is complete.
Of the four exchange-rate indices studied, the Chilean index has the largest in-
fluence on prices. The basis for this statement is that all four of the estimated
coefficients for Z3 are significant at the 10% level or better, compared to just two
coefficients each for Z1, Z2, and Z4. Moreover, the estimated flexibilities for Z3 tend
to be larger than for the other indices. As an example, according to these estimates
an isolated 1% strengthening in the trade-weighted Chilean peso reduces the Chilean
price 0.96% and increases the prices of its international competitors by between
0.13% (Norway) and 0.59% (UK). By way of comparison, an isolated 1% strength-
ening in the trade-weighted Norwegian kroner reduces the Norwegian price 0.39%,
raises the Chilean price 0.23%, and has no effect on UK and ROW prices.
Hypothesis Tests
Test results for hypotheses (22) and (23) are presented in table 5. Tests were per-
formed with and without the homogeneity and symmetry restrictions (tested in table
1) imposed. Since inferences were unaffected, we report results for the restricted
model only. Focusing first on hypothesis (22), results suggest currency realignments
are at least as important as supply growth in the price formation of farmed salmon
(table 5). Specifically, the hypothesis f*
ii = zii  fails to be rejected in all cases except
Chile, in which case the exchange rate effect is larger than the quantity effect.
Turning to hypothesis (23), results are mixed in that the British pound and Chilean
peso show complete pass through while the Norwegian kroner and the US dollar show
less than complete pass through. Specifically, the hypothesis zA
ii = –1 is rejected for Nor-
way and ROW but not for the UK and Chile. Thus, it would appear that markets are
efficient with respect to fresh salmon trade from the UK and Chile, but less so with re-
spect to trade from Norway and ROW. In the case of Norway, anti-dumping measures
may help to explain the less-than-complete pass through (Asche 2001; Asche and Steen
2003; Kinnucan and Myrland 2005, 2006). Yet Chile has also been subjected to tariffs
(albeit less onerous), and these appear not to have affected market efficiency.Effects of Exchange Rates on Salmon Prices 453
Simulation
Between 2000 and 2003 the trade weighted exchange-rate index for Norway’s cur-
rency increased 10%, while the corresponding indices for the currencies of UK,
Chile, and ROW decreased by 9%, 26%, and 7%, respectively. Over the same pe-
riod, exports of farmed salmon from Norway, the UK, Chile, and ROW grew 20%,
46%, 56%, and 50%, respectively. To assess the extent to which currency realign-
ments and supply growth may have contributed to the 2003–04 collapse in world
salmon prices, we simulated the model using the uncompensated flexibilities for
quantity in table 3 and the normalized flexibilities for exchange rates in table 4. Re-
sults, disaggregated to show distributional impacts, are presented in table 6.
Although most of the price collapse can be explained by supply growth, cur-
rency realignments are a contributing factor. This is most true for the Chilean peso,
where the 26% devaluation increased Chile’s price 21% and decreased UK’s price
14%. Thanks to peso depreciation, Chile’s producers avoided the worst conse-
quences of the market glut. Specifically, according to model simulations, supply
growth and currency adjustments combined to decrease Chile’s price by 18% com-
pared to decreases of between 34% and 47% for the prices of Chile’s international
competitors.
In light of the dumping complaints filed by UK producers against Norway and
Chile following the price collapse, it is of some interest to note peso weakening
(14%) and supply growth from Chile (10%) combined to account for most of the
simulated 39% decrease in UK’s price. Thanks to kroner strengthening that offset, in
part, the negative effects of its supply growth, Norway contributed a modest 4% to
the decline in the UK price. These results underscore the potential relevance of
monetary phenomena to dumping and safeguard investigations.
Concluding Comments
This research supports Schuh’s (1974, 1976) hypothesis that exchange rates are an
important determinant of farm prices. In the case of farmed salmon, the prices of
major exporting countries were found to be at least as sensitive to changes in rela-
tive domestic currency values as to changes in export volume. For Chile, the
estimated own-exchange rate flexibility (–0.79) was much larger in absolute value
than the estimated own-quantity flexibility (–0.19). This suggests small percentage
Table 5
Hypotheses Tests
Equivalency of Exchange Rate Complete Exchange Rate
and Quantity Effectsa Pass–throughb
Computed Computed
Equation Value t–ratio Result Value t–ratio Result
1 –0.087 –1.02 Fail to reject 0.6118 3.32 Reject
2 –0.266 –0.74 Fail to reject 0.4990 1.23 Fail to reject
3 –0.774 –5.40 Reject 0.0437 0.26 Fail to reject
4 0.000 0.006 Fail to reject 0.7371 2.99 Reject
a Null hypothesis: |fii
*| – |zii| = 0.
b Null hypothesis: zii
A + 1 = 0. See text for details.Xie, Kinnucan, and Myrland 454
changes in the relative value of Chile’s peso have a much larger impact on Chile’s
export price than equivalent small percentage changes in export quantity. Model
simulations suggest the 26% depreciation in the trade-weighted peso between 2000
and 2003 acted as an important implicit subsidy to Chile’s salmon sector and con-
tributed to the 2003–04 collapse in world salmon prices.
Exchange rate pass-through was found to be complete for Chile and the UK and
incomplete for Norway and ROW suppliers. Complete pass-through means the inci-
dence of currency realignments are borne largely by the exporting sector, especially
in the short run when export supply is inelastic. It also suggests markets are efficient
at converting changes in relative currency values into price changes. Incomplete
pass-through, on the other hand, suggests export prices are “sticky” and may be in-
fluenced by market power, non-tariff trade barriers, or both. The latter are clearly
plausible in the case of the kroner, as Norway dominates the world salmon market
and has instituted a variety of controls to adapt supply to market conditions.
A caveat in interpreting our findings is that the exchange rate indices used in the
econometric model are based on fixed quantity weights. In reality, the weights are
endogenous and vary with export shares, which may introduce bias into the esti-
mates. Clearly, more work is needed to address this issue and to refine our
estimates. In the meantime, our results showing exchange rates to be statistically
significant and empirically important suggest monetary phenomena are not to be
overlooked in explaining salmon prices.
Table 6
Effects of Export Growth and Currency Realignments on World Salmon Prices
(Effects in Percent)
Export Price Effects of Export Growth
Norway UK Chile ROW All a
Norway –12 –3 –9 –6 –30
UK –7 –13 –10 –6 –36
Chile –11 –5 –11 –9 –36
ROW –9 –4 –10 –22 –45
Effects of Exchange Rate Changes
Norway UK Chile ROW All a
Norway –2 –1 –2 0 –4
UK 3 4 –14 3 –4
Chile 2 –3 21 –2 18
ROW 2 2 –7 1 –2
Combined Effects
Norway UK Chile ROW All a
Norway –14 –4 –10 –6 –34
UK –4 –9 –24 –3 –39
Chile –9 –8 10 –11 –18
ROW –8 –2 –17 –20 –47
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Appendix A
Derivation of the Expression for Absolute Price Flexibilities
The expression to indicate how absolute price (as opposed to normalized price)
changes in response to changes in exchange rates is obtained by first rewriting text
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Noting that ∂ ln Px/∂ ln pi































Equation (A3) is identical to text equation (17).